Readability, Suitability, and Complexity of Online Resources for Lower Extremity Reconstruction.
Surgical options for lower extremity reconstruction frequently include a decision between autologous free flap reconstruction and amputation. Patients rely on health education materials for information before making treatment decisions. This study evaluates the quality of online health information for lower extremity reconstruction. We identified the top 10 Web sites for "leg amputation" and "leg free flap reconstruction." Three validated tools were used to evaluate literacy demand of materials, including (1) the Simple Measure of Gobbledygook for readability; (2) the Peter Mosenthal and Irwin Kirsch readability formula for complexity of nonprose materials such as list, graphs, charts; and (3) the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention's Clear Communication Index (Index). Differences in mean between the 2 groups were compared using Student t test. Average Simple Measure of Gobbledygook reading grades approximated 12th-grade level and were similar between the 2 groups. This is above the recommended level of sixth-grade health literature. Complexity scores for nonprose materials of these groups were within recommended range and corresponded to very low complexity at a fourth- to seventh-grade level. The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention index was higher for amputation literature compared with free flap reconstruction (70% vs 54%), but the difference was not statistically significant. Overall, online health resources for lower extremity amputation and free flap reconstruction do not meet the standard for quality and accessible health information. Free flap reconstruction resources are scarce and complex. Patients facing decisions about extremity reconstruction may not have appropriate online health resources available to them to make informed decisions.